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NOT A GLORIOUS VICTORY

atjnut WINS IN UAINE hUT or A-

ORBAILr REDUCED rLORALIIT

A IT s JLose erDOOO In ISO TnT ronr
JBepublleom Conirrti ien Joe
Mnnltr Choae IIi lie IclUlktnre

AUGUSTA Sept 13 Election day In Matno
this year was ono ot tbo llvollott ot autumn
days but regardless ot tho auspicious weather
tbe TOte of the Btato shows a large reduction
orer that of two years aco In about the propor ¬

ot flvo Republicans to two Democrat Atton hour the returns Indicate tho election of
Bodwoll Republican for Governor bJa larlelJ
reduced plurality from that given two
years ago The returns from 1EO towns ihow a
reduction In tho total llepublloan vote of 4887
and In tho Democratic of 1785 The re
ductlon In the Republican plurality therefore
foots up the handsome number of 3102 Itho
lame ratio continues through the tho
Republican plurality wilt be reduced about
flQOO from that given them In 1831 Therefore-
It lIs ovldont that Dotwel will receive from
13000 to HOOO

Tho light lifts not been an onthuslastto or or
tiling one but ruttier the roverao Tho Demo-
crats have had few mooting while the Repub-

licans
¬

have stumped every part of tho Stato
with their ablest speakers headed by Mr
Blalno himself who baspoken In nearly ovary
county Few very tow Democratic speaker
baTe boon on tho stump and nono of national
reputation except the lion E F Flllabury or

Bostoni who made two speeches only St
Johns cann3 was a warm one and In somo
Instances Interesting especially his replies to
Mr Blalno which wore characterized by strong
arguments against the claims ot that gentle-

man that the Republican party of Maine was
really friendly to prohibition or rather the
enforcement thereof

The only Oongross district In Maine whoro
any contest was made or whore any prospect
existed for a Democratic victory was In Tom
fioods district consisting of York and Cum-
berland

¬

counties The Democratic party there
blacad In nomination the Hon Wm H Clifford
the Malno member of the National Democratic
Committee and It was hoped thru ho would be
able to defeat the loader of tho Republicans la
the national Houso of Reproi entatlvos Two
years ago Itnod had a plurality over Nathan
Oloavas of 925 though Iloblo carried the dis-
trict by 1912 This year tho returns thus far
received Indicate that the tables aro reversed
and Itendn plurality will exceod Bodwolls

Joseph H Manley of Augusta Chairman ol
tho Republican Btnto Committee has been

to the Legislature from this city Inolectl W Wakoflold tho Bagadahoo member
1 of the same committee was also elected to that

body Portland returns Frod N Dow who Is
likewise an Influential light in this committee
as a member the House This triumvirateI

t has long been tho chief managers of tho Repub-
lican

¬

machine under judas In Rockland Ohas
E Llttlefleld memberof tho commute for Knox
county a candldnt for the LegislatureWIend labor candidate en-
dorsed

¬

by the Democrats Mr Llttlolleld was
a member of tho last House and was a promi-
nent

I ¬

V candidate for tho Bpcnkershlp this year
Both branches of the Legislature are Republi-
can

¬

giving that party control on joint ballot
and Insuring the rotMectlon of Eugene Hale to
the United mates Senate Reed Is training for
that poiltlon but the oharaetor of the Republi-
can

¬

machine men elected to the legislature
ndlctI

Reeds utter defeat aa Senatorial

In rant the vote was 3207 of whichtotlBod well lias 1 Edwards 14 IS and Clark
87 jBodwells plurality 314 For Congress Don
tub 0 Rop has 1803 and Lynch Dem 1 878
Boutellos plurality 435 Three Republican

presontllv8 and tho entire oounty ticket
t are possibly tbe Sheriff

I Sagadahoo county gives Bodwell about 1 200
plurality For Senator Benjamin F Hlnckloy
qflep1 and the four Republican Representa-
tives

¬

are elected by about 1100 plurality
Androacogirln county complete gives Dod

IMwards lDemJ 3574 Clark
HUienMlSG The Republican candidates for

county ofilcors are all elected
The Republican have aso elected all of the

leven Representatives to the Legislature
I Returns from a large number of towns In

the Second district show that DIngloy Rep
baa been reSlected to Congress by over 7000
plurality over Qarcelon Dum and 3000 ma-
jority

¬

over all DIngley runs ahead of bis
4 ticket A large number of Democrats voted

for Euetls the Labor and Prohibition party
candidate

Ono hundred and eighty towns give Bodwell
80087 Edwards 31014 and Clark 1047
against Roble In 1834 44011 Rodman 33936
Prohibition 741 Greenback 1701 and scat-
tering

¬

8 Republican plurality 7673 against
10 705 a loss of 3632

The Congressional vote is being computed
The First district gives 120 plurality for
Iteed and the indications that the other
districts wilt give much larger Republican
figures

Franklin county elects the Republican ticket
Including the Senator and four Representa-
tives

¬

Later returns may possibly give one
Democratic Representative The Republican
majority II about 600

Thirty towns In Washington county give
Bodwell 30CO Edwards 2513 and Clark 335-

Bodwell will carry tile county by about 1000
majority

Lincoln county Rives Bodwell about 450 plu-
rality

¬

Marbln Rep Is roel ctedBenator and
all the Republican nominees for county ofllcers
were elected Five Republican Representatives
and onelDemocrotlo Representative are elected

Tho Republicans elect the entire county tick ¬k et In Plscataauls count by over 900 majority
The Republican Senators and Representatives
are all elected

POBTLAND Soot 13 Returns at midnight
indicate that the Republican ticket will re-
ceive

¬

bra than the plurality of four years ago
and about onethird of the plurality of the
Presidential election of 1834 A tailing
off from the Presldental majority was
expected but tho Republicans did not
anticipate lees thitii the plurality of Gay Iloblo
In 188 when ho ran about 8500 yates ahead of
Plnlstod Returns from nearly onehalf the
State are now In and tho analysis Is full 01
surprises Compared with 1682 all cities ex
coot Augusta show DemocratIc gains while
there aro gains fur the Republicans In many
towns Augusta glos tho largest Republican
majority on record 1239 for Bodwell to CIO
for Edwards Illddeford took a sharp turn tho-
otherway72Uor lodwello 1313 for Edwards

The prohibitory probably consider-
ably

¬

I exceed 5000 against 381 In 1882 and 1167
In 1884 But tbo prohibitory votes U appears
old not by any raooiii come exclusively from
the publlcan party This Is evident from
the fact that the total vote will nearly
reach that of 18S2 while the Republican
plurality does not much toll behind that of
Jtoble in that year Many Gronnbuckers voted
the Prohibitory ticket and so did some Demo

In 1882 Solon ObasohOreonblcklpOledfrats voteS and
gone to tho Prohibitionists

Figures received up to 1 oclock Indicate that
the Republican have carried thirteen of the

Ixteen counties This Insures threefourths
of the Senate to that partrland a large majority
of the House The Republicans tonight at-
cmptedtogetupaniootingat

¬

the Gui Hall
Jut failed Tom Reed told thorn ho did not
toel Ienthusiastic enough over the result to
make a speech tonlalit Perhaps he will to¬

morrow night There has been no demonstra-
tion

¬

tonight over tbo result Indeed the frtreturns from the cities and Urge towns
the evening greatly alarmed tbe Republican
leaders for the losses woro o heavy that II they
bad continued in tho same proportion through
the State tbe result would be greatly In doubtThe gains in the back towns savod the daJ

THE aVICIUB iris AN INDIAN

J A Tenawnadftt ssnd n Sklpe Steward His
IVIIVi Demh Led la lit111

John L Miller who committed suicide with a
pUtolon Clinton atriit plsr East Ulver early on Sunday

morning was steward ot the English ship Francisco
Oftrgalla lu the Cuban trade tllller returned from a
trip to the Weit Indies In the latter tart of July and

landed In Doston There lie drew his wages and lent
lIon to hUwifj at 18 Hanover street New York A few

days liter hi heard from fiew York that his wf was
4iad and tuned 11111cr told his Uaptjlo Thomas James
at 388 IJrUto street Uronkh that he would never gotsea again and that he did not care what b came ofJ llm Miller Cal LaplI James parted comiiio In it-

o1r

willIthreat lam going to forllaud to gill curd uf Aspln

Cap Jew s rcturnel to his home In Brooklyn the

elm Me heard hut nUhl front a nirJrlfIC Tas-
CCH Ullmr had killed himself Ito wife
were attonUhed Tiny said that thy were expectingli Hitler to eItt thorn They cilkd him Ud Johl n
oaU1 that he was suty lets old Me had on Capl
Jsmfss Itt sixI tears II was a Touawauda u

Krs James sail that Millers wife who was an Eng
Bill woman nder than her Uustiaud lud dig from cyst

I eating ot rich CuoJ

6 Innjj llrnnch Election
4 11 Iixci lliuNcii Sept ISTho first election In

tke w borough pf Long Branch resulted aifollowii
Mayor Thomas It oollej Uemberi ot the hoard of
Commissioners for tune years Itlehard TBreece R-

rrci Lollliufir lIIo j arsIavld U Illllrtth Rufus
slodgtili for one > Thomas W cope Charlss r
Metaddtnt Aleloroph II Collector
UUuA U laaa 1 a o I vulii win cut

I

P

DSUOCnATIO SPLIT IN ALOAttT

TeNew Wlea te> Mould st Csnaty CaT
Lien unit Pat Up tarall Ticket

ALDAJTT Hopt ISTho now wing of tho
Democratic party of Albany county will hold a
county convention tomorrow and nominate a
full ticket without reference to what tho yoga ¬

larorilerrlckCoxnmlttee mlJdo In conver-
sation

¬

this morning whole
called the boss ot tho now movement said

Our wlnl has votes enough to elect Its
whole whether the Ilorriok people en-

dorse
¬

us or not Wo have 11000 voters on our
poll lists and In November we can cast 15000
enough to win unless tho Derrick people ally
with the Republicans The Herrlck forces are
disorganized by the distribution of the Federal
patronage here Their best workers who still
hold on are mad Not ono of them hits received
any recognition at Ilerrlcks hands from the
AdminIstration and those whom ho put Into
the olTlcos are not capable of helping
him oven If they dared to under
the civi service regulations Rut
look at How many of the small crowd who
follow Ilorrlck fool enthusiastic over the Pres-
ident

¬

s appointments hero Do you suppose
any ono of thorn wants to go Into enthusiastic
hurrahs over the appointment of Jim Mat-
thews

¬

tho colored mat to a plnco worth 1100
1year In fees morA oven tItan Manning 10tal
fccrotRrJ ot tho Treasury when so ranyof

left scratching around hero
or 2000 1 Not much The bilbody of voters
dont like It They aro with and will show-
It In November

The now movement has however a sprink-
ling

¬

of ontceholdors In Its own ranks County
Judge John 0 Nott who recently opened wur
on the penitentiary management horn and
Sheriff John W Hart aro among tho cOmmit
teeinon and are very active and Influential
The membership compares vorYvllln general
respectability and In the wealth
with tho old Manning force and It Is pretty
plainly shown that It litI not receiving any dis-
couragement

¬

from either the Governor or the
Mayor Its organ outspoken and admittedly
such Is tho lme edited by exSpeaker Cal
lloot

rUE PRBSIUXNT DISAPPOINTED

The Blonn Appeared and a fleer Sleet wn
Decided Upon lint II KolnedP-

BOSPEOT HOUSE Sept lSFor two days
ahenyyraintorm has prevailed and not until
this afternoon has It been possible to make ex-

cursions
¬

much beyond the hotel piazza Irained all day yesterday and tho rain and
wind cut off all telegraphic communication
with the outside world It was not restored
until this afternoon Lost evening the moon
appeared and the Indications of fair weather
were so promising that a door hunt was ar-
ranged

¬

to take place this morning but a two
hour shower setting in about 3 oclock In tho
morning so deluged the woods that all Iel of
a hunt bad to be abandoned The was
accordingly deferrod until tomorrow morn ¬

ing when an Interesting choao In the vicinity
ofTxinirPond Is promised-

Mrs Cleveland of her friends went
down to the Inlsolo lako on tho steam
launch Nellie whoa the sun camo out this after-
noon

The time ot fsblnl for speckled trout ex-
pires

¬

tbe President proposes
to have one more turn at them before tho sea
son closes Salmon trout may bo caught until
Oct1

and Mrs Lamont are expected hero on
Wednesday The Colonel has not been much
unproved In health by his vacation ant thn
President insists upon his taking a fow days
rest In the Adirondacks beforo returning tn his
labors In Washington A doer hunt end a fish ¬

Inlbenefit
oxcurslon will doubtless bo arranged for

DISASTER IN LAKE UICI1IOAN-

Homered JLeis of the Steamer Oracle Darker
with One Hundred Lives

ChICAGO SptlSA special despatch pub
lished hero said that tho steamer
Oracle Darker with 1largo numbor of passen-
gers

¬

on board had sunk somewhere south of
Grand Haven Mich Capt Stein of the ship
Laura returned from Grand Haven this morn-
ing

¬

anlsaldI was present when the telegraph operator
received that despatch In Grand Haven last
night It came from Ilrldgoman a point about
eighteen miles south ot St Joseph Mich Isaid that a bottle had been picked up on
shore there containing these words Oracle
Darker sinking oft shore All hands I fear
will bo lost A fow moments later another
despatch was received saying that another
rattle containing a similar message bad just
teen found in the same place Tlio Captain
was unable to vouch for the truth of the
man despatch

The Oracle Barker was originally intended
for a pleasure yacht She was built At irand
Haven In 1879 and WAS owned by CapL Yandor-
lotf of Chsrlovolx Mich She hRs been runnlnlbetween South Haven and

could accommodate 20 passengers From tho-

ost Information she bad 10persons on board
Urncla Barker had arrived at Muske

ron nt a this afternoon which PRrtlJ con-
firms the roport that the veesol Is lost

AN Jfifr Of rlllLAIBLISTS

The Stamp Collectors or he United States
Form a National Association

The gentlemen Interested In tho formation-
of a National Phllateltcal Society mot yoBtor
lay afternoon in tho Metropolitan Assembly
Rooms to receive tho votes sent in by members
of the proposed society from all parts of the
country About three hundred votes wero

ORt The Commtttoo on Organization who

deal with thom consisted ot Thoo F Cuno of
George Henderson of Philadelphia-

Chas II Mekeel of St Louis and 8 B Ilradt of
Chloago W U Whllden Jr ot Atlanta did
not appear

The election resulted as follows
President John K Tiffany St Louts VlzePresldent-

It B RoSen New York Hecretary s II brent Ohlca
rOI Treasurer I W Durbln riilladelphta Librarian
John II Ilubhard Lake Vltlagf N 11 Counterfeit Ue-
sctor J U Chile llustou International Secretary

JOI Reuhert Superintendent of Exchang-
er Wi II Mitchell Ilergeu Point N J Official Editor

1 Cuno Brookl
The only discussion raised during the prog

rose of the counting of the votes was as to
whether Ibo vote and money of a member
should DA received when tho member was
under 11 years old The committee decided
aflkmutively leaving the Question of juvenile
membership to bo passed on In the future by
the society Each voto had to be accompanied
by 25 cents All the contributions came in the
form ot postal notes and stamps except one
rom out in Kansas which was a bank

heckawaJ cents
Tbe convention of philatelists will begin Its

sessions today
What Yon lluy raw Java and Uoeta

The Coffee Exchange has been for a fortnight
put the scene of rot excitement while other specu
itlvi centres win dull A movement In Ro coffee hai
carrIed up prlcu wore than a cint a pound In a brief
psrlod and the range of nlul li now snot then two

CDI pound above that current a year ago The
ava been very tieavy purchases by the regular roast
rs here and at the Wept whit the receipt at tile are

so small as to excite apprehensions that tne supply wiprove deficient Tire mild grades lOch ai Java
albo Ac have been actUeI ilm have advanced loll
than Itlo Yesterday there to lio something of a

corner on beitember contractI I anti thor was a fur
that advance of halt a cent a pound

Is singular that no rtln coltee Is ever sold at re1 toned down with chicory It becomes Uaracalbo
while Maracaibo Lsguaira eel similar growths re-
nforcedwlih a little from tile bast IIndfss becomes
Java aud thi riusr qualities of1 Java are Uocha

Sian Slujoues JJolng In the Custom Uause
The office of Special Deputy at the Custom

lou which wits held by Deputy Collector Berry dur
Inl Mr lleddcni administration remains vacant under
the new Collector Tin Treasury regulations of IDS-
iequlri the Collector to appoint a deputy to act In his
bsence Tie statutes say Ithat he may appoint and

list If he dots not that the Navall Officer shall act as
ullector In the Collectors absence

Collector Magone hat removed Custom House Store
keeper John Haniinli who was reported by Col
teeter IiKht for Intoxication Sammls says that he
wasnt intoxicated Icter F Nesry a laborer In the
United States public itures was rimoved yesterday

Cnpr Shake Illsmlsstd
The trial of Cipt Daniel Blake of the Rich-

mond

¬

county police was taken up by the Commlisloneri-
11ollce jeiterJay afternoon A rw weekiagoCapt

Risk w ai accused of pot enforcing Kxclie law and
ycrderot the hoard he was reduced to the rank of-

eresant anl nat ordered to astume command of
Station aiVteitNev Hrifhlon lie remlrtd Io contest

he rrs The LUst yesterday WAS tint for refusal to
OLy tileI orders ol the CiininiM onirs stcnnj for flu
Ielor dutv In not reporting Iron sept 3 to Kept U

third fur dlsohtillsiico of oritrs lit falling to tat com-
mand of Hiatlim 2i fourth for al stnee without liar

At all hour last night the Doard decMed that the
charges had besn proven lbs loa tltu dismissed
11 Cal tola irQi tbi forca

BURIED IN A COAL MINE

UDNDDBDS or TONS vr noca AND
COAL FALL IN rUlUAHT1KS SHAFT

Beveo Men Imprisoned IB Ike Ulae nllk 111
tie Ile pe ot iketr Reeene Alive One Mum
Tiskeat Out OeadOtkera Irjured

SCRANTON Sept 13A frightful mlno dis-

aster
¬

occurred today In the Maniac shaft ot
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
near Providence A fall of thousands of tons
of rook and coal 850 toot below tho surface
shook the oarth for two or three miles around
and made people turn pale from fright Those
who lived In the neighborhood of tho shaft saw-
n groat cloud of dust roll up from tho dark pit

ImmedIatel after the shock had been felt and
oncthat adlsaster had occurred down-

In tho depths of tho mine where 300 men and
boys wore working Ambulances and stretch-
ers

¬

were lent to the mouth of the shaft bJSuperintendent Atborton and a fow minutes
Inter hundreds of men women and children
wore grouped around tho entrance to tho mine
Tho report that fifteen men had boon crushed
to death spread quickly among the crowd and
the anguish of tho women who had relatives In
the pit was heartrending

In the course of an hour several of the minors
wore brought out of tho shaft In safety They
said that tho first Intimation they had of their
danger was when clouds of black lust and
diibrls began to ruth through the galleries and
chambers of tho great colliery The air caused
by the cave In GOO foot away from whoro they
were swept through tho passageways with the
force of 1 tornado spreading alarm and death
through tho underground workshop A panic
followed as all the lights wore blown out The
rumbling sounds told the mon that death was
noar and mndo them fool that tho next mo-
ment

¬

they would bo crushed to death under
tons of onrth anti rock Jinny of thorn worked
their way to n place of safety near the foot of
the shale but those who ware near the tro
mndous ctive In a thousand lent from the
foot either lost their Ihea or woro Injured

John Shafer 50 yours old and married was
crushed to death by tho fall of rock Ills body
was unfit near the fBI by n rescuing party
His son Henry Bhafor caught ut the odga
of tho tall Ho had n shoulder fractured and
three ribs broken Ho was the first ono of the
InJurol to got out of the pit Thomas Henly

leirs caught under mass of earth and
had a miraculous escape Ho vita prostrated
for somo limn aunt got away by tmllliii lilt rent
out of his boots A driver named Joseph Kaddy
had several of nU toes smashed GeorKQ
Mason II minor got out with crushed hand
Patrick Gibbons a minor WIO was 0111I flv
feM from the head of thu WI hlowllO-
tho top by tho tremendous forc
His body was wodgod under the engines but
ho escaped without Injury Iltllln Kelly a tim
berman who wns knocked nsalnst near was
slightly hurt He told the following story of
the ci ash

About a week ago tho men notkod Isqueeze In the old workings scorned to
working Its way toward Iha spot where the
ono In occurred I wivi thoro tolny with a
gang of six men putting up timbers on tho
road to thu rlchtol witorti the fall occurred In
that part of tho mlno there were sixteen cham-
bers

¬

In which sixty men woro employed Wo
felt the Sluoeza coming anti no all anbemblod
In a group Wo then blurted through tbo old
woiklngx and n noc nd later the llrst fall oc-

curred
¬

All of our lights woio put out at once
Tho full of earth and rock extended from where
the timbering gang bad boon nt work to tbo

thu right distance of 100 nrds Wo01 Iroot go through tho other old workings to
escape When no tot into tho main heRln
wo found the gate locked Wo trro It
down and as wo did GO tho roof foil in on all
sides Our only hope then was to rush out In
the lace of tho fal to got out to the slope This
wo did while roof was falling all around
us Kelly received a wound In tho head and
on the shoulder

Those men are still Imprisoned In the mine
John Garden a laborer 30 years of age mar-
ried

¬

John Young a minor 55 yens married
thropolilldrun 1atilck McNulty minor mar
rlad seven children Cormao Maeulrn minor
55 years married Iwo children 1ittrlck Kay
nnaueh minor aged 15 marrlnd six children
1ntrlolc Murphy laborer aged 23 slnulo Pat-
rick HnrriHon aboror 3ri Irs single Ills
supposed that they ran back they saw the
second fall coming and wete cut off from till es-
cape

¬

A rescuing party has beer trying to
roach thorn all day andtonluht Thu hope that
the mon will ovcro got out alive has almost
been abandoned

The searchers went Into the mine 215 feet
with safety lamps and such other Implements
as they needed A little later props were stout
down the shaft as tlio roof was stl rumblniand they had to prop up tho
could proceed Ono of tho soarchors saul that
tbo roof was working constantly and It was
dangerntis to proceed beyond the bead of tho
slope While they were working n strong cur-
rent

¬

of air rushed through the gangway nnd
the moo were several Unto hurled against the
walls by tbo current and their lights put out
Every time the soirchers camo to tho
surface they wore besieged with Questions
by tho weeping wives mothers and sIsters
of the Imprisoned mono They spoke In cheer-
ing

¬

tones words to tho sorrowful wonton
but to anlreporter they oxprosbod their
doubts of ever iotlnllhn men out alive Ex-
perienced

¬

those xho are
familiar with that particular mlno billevo that
the BOIOU mon are already dead and that It
would bo next to Impossibl to rcauh their
bodies Inside of a

An Idea of the extant of the cave In may bo
got from the faot that hero are a number uf
cracks In the surface 355 feet nboo whore the
cave tn occurred Tho scones around the shalt
this evening aro pitiful In tho extreme

FUllXEr 1112Ni CALLSun
Ue nreaUe Open Sits Andereona Door

Skeet her lion and Roll On the Hoof
Thomas Forney 35 Wlllett street loft his

residence latt nliht to mats several calls I seems

that all his friends were In and were pleased to
see him Vlicnlu arrived at US Monroe trI 1tiers he
was about to make his last call he was In so hilarious a
condition that hills Kate Anderson whom lir wiihrd la
tee refund to have anything to SM to tutu Ue initde A

racket and somebody called IoUceinau Huberts who
was standing around tits curlier 1111 tutu Itotierla
arrived Korncy h id tone up In the door
alit shot Miss Andereon hcotch terrlor In the hind leg
As the policemanI enteredlhe jumped out
of tile back window un a shed IrdriII root tacoI

the yard Tie Cal ot about MU Ileg
He se sCOt 10 Iounrner Slip 10lplll arrest
The dog hid to kld

Obituary
Efflngham Townsond died at his summer

place at Day Side L1 on Saturday In his 83d year
Ills town residence was with his dauzhter Mrs Emily

IrvIn In Fifth avenue Mr Townsend was In the bank
tug blulness for a short time many year Oro After-

ward he wa a member of the dr goods firm of T Jk E
Townsend That firm was dissolved lu IBM and Mr-

Towuieud

J

entirtd the joshIng busloeis nrst nlth Van
Wjke Rubbe A Towuieud ami then with VssVWjkt
Townsend It Wrrl In 1B01 hecmraeed In the actonbusiness Ih of Townsend A Montant and
activity so engaged until his death Sirs Townsend died
many years ago Two daughters Sir Irvin aol Mrs
William I Douglas survhe him MrTownsend was
Vice Irestdent end director In the following companIes
and associations ClintonI fire Insurance Company
commercial Kicbanite flank Ureenwlch SavingsI Bank
Niagara Firs Insurance Company sad Washington Life
Insurance Company

Major William O Wise Treasurer of the Auburn
Woollen Company dial at his desk yesterday morllli
of apoplexy Ue wai born In Iorlnnoulh K IID

UeQuatdee Primary Wettt do flow
County Democracy politicians gathered In

streets about the New Amsterdam Club last nightlhwalled until nearly midnight for the verdict of the
County Commutes on Credentials on the coutests In the
Fifth and Fourteenth dlstrlctsFlynne and Justines
The committee declined Io recognize the Ucquale fac-

tion In time Fourteenth and ordered new primary elec-

tions II wilt be conducted under the suu rvson ol
Iark CommissionerIJrekinanW 1 Mitchell ird Joseph
Nenbener In the Htlli thev referred the contest to
usury D fnrroy usuries J 1ower sail K Ktlery An-
derson with a recommendation that a comirimilI > e to
effected Vr penile wilt undoubtedly head the district

The Petition JiOOOOO Women Io Congress

The Womens National Temperance Union
has drawn up petition to Courts urging that In view
01 the alarming Increase of assaults upon women sad
young girls the legal ot consent be raised allIs pro
po0 In lhbill now before the Senate to 18 years

of consent In Delaware 7 years In thisIralaronly recently besn ralssd to 10 There ins
utiiJw women representing every btote ant Territory

Inthe country now enrulUd In the union it Is nol tie
cliedet helter the petitionI will be presented atone
time or whether It will lie sent In breach Elate eat
territory separately but It will U reiiatej early Uthe ctmlug sestloa 01 Congress

Mrs Ckarles A Ton Wanle n Divorce
Mrs Laura O Ford has begun n suit In the

Suprtme Court Ilrooktyn against Charles AFOld tlie
Superintendent of publisher Uunroa Art Dpalmenl
for ailmited ihit ores on the Koun1 tf Ill
couple hate bon morlIIV tears aud until lately
the > lived In Tot flatbusli Mr Ford ii
ulis the alltg titans of and 1> < hu wifes uu-
gereruablt leaper Is tbe cause oC all the Uuublt

T

I rna CSAR atcpLjaa xo DVLQARI-

Abe oat WskltUaT Anklle Deters Elect
IKK ss New llnler

met
SOFIA Bpt 18Tho National Assembly

The Russian agent has received the Czars
reply to Bulgarias proposals The Czar say
Russia will recognize the Bulgarian regency
and assist tho union ol Bulgaria and eastern
Houmella on condition that no acts of violence
bo committed Rmsla advises that public
opinion In Bulgaria bo allowed to calm down
before a now prince bo elected to the Bulgarian
throne The Russian agent has not yet com-

municated
¬

the Czars reply to the Bulgarian
because the relations betweenGovernmentBulgarian Ministers and him are

very strained
At the sluing of the National Assembly to¬

day several of tho deputies proposed that the
Bulgarian Government send a telegram to Ito
Czar requesting him to communicate with the
Bulgarian Government direct Instead of
through tile agent-

A Gorman banking honest has declined a pro-
posal

¬

from tho Bulgarian Government for rais-
ing

¬

n loan for that country
when the National Assembly mot M Stnmbu

loft rend tbo following address
UixTiixiit Ton arc all aware of the sad events

throiuh which the country has patted sail of the mani-
festo

I
issued by lIrlnce Alexander In which ho expressed

the com icttoit that tile Indepenrif Uhertj sot rights
of time country nould rmalllllI lie decided to ab-
dicate In order to Corhwlh guod relations b-

tlulIUlo and IluMlv convinced that In
pn ltlon llulirarlans ultliont excep-

tion will patriotically < lpall1th the tlororl110presono order veact 111 CIII < lable 11eOlnllo I am the crlolnl3cl unharmed
lmmcilnte iTici ure no-

rordlns to the Constltutlnn to tumirou time great
httlonil Assemblv tocltt t n 1rlnco

The lovernmctit 1ill sutnnlt Homo Important r ropo als
Rail huh and will also submit for tour conpldeiatlon
tile lollrllhol lime already beth taken during this
crl < l

lieu > tnir upon your t atrlotl < m and readiness to pacrl
tics all for Iholervlol of our coimtrj creatneis-
nedcclire slnnot time fuiirth ordinary
Espmbly eorllImpluro Uods blestliiK on dir
work rinJI11

A Deputy hero rose tend oxcamed Long
Iho Prince Alexnnderl which scntlmont elicit-
ed

¬

prolonged cheering

TUB nOXIJSfl TOOK HIM IX 1IIND-

Aa Ouauxtoue llullinr Dragged troD n Chapel
med lludlr Veetl U-

pDunns Sept 13Tlueo moonlighter raids
took place last night all of thorn close to tho
headquarters of Coo Sit Itedvera Duller

William Cuffo a ballf who hart made hint ¬

self very cruel treatment of
a woman whom ho had recently evicted wont
early to attend nines In tho Bnlcarra chapel
When tho mon and women of the congregation
who wore In tile chapel noticed Cudes presence
they became very Indignant and tho men
dragged him from the 1buildingI Whnn they
hail him outside Ihny turned him over to tlio
wonton who wore begging for a cliituco ahim Among tlicso women wero twelve
Cuffo bail evicted Thi so women worn furious
and they toll upon ilie baIliff and beat him tin
mercifully hubteauni the priest who Is
alno tho lrosldont of lie local btiinch of tile
National League admitted thu battered ball I ft
to hoar taos and this morcy for the unfortu-
nate

¬

man has ulmodt caused relolllon agal st
tbo trlIt-Mtonljblors broke Into a house In Tralco

last nleht overpowurod tile In
nuitfa and with drituit iuxoiur iarhud bo
promises for aims They found nothing of the
kind hut a word which had boon crrid by
ono of tho family ancestors In ho revolution
illS mid whIch hnd bflHii carefully meserved
as a family relic Tliu Moonlubtors took the
sword away

Host of the tonnnts of tile OFlalierty estates
near Lonlforl btixo nccnltollhe titTer of 11lr-
Innlorllo I lie I i igs nt a pl10
Ilual ho sum uf slton yenrs root

of tho tnnuntson the OUnhorty ostates
barn had their rents llxud under tin land act
of IbSl tho purchases will be based on the old
rents

Kecont heavy rains hao almost ruined the
crops In the north of Ireland

1JIEIL IANIt DILL
It Her Kvlctlnne iin Puimeut or unit Iha

Itent Iluv Uludetiiiie Will Nnppurl II
LOKDOS Svtt 13Thu Faruell Lund bill

as lodrafted suspcnda evictions ou tmymout
into court of half the rout duo Many Glad
stonlans dlajprcvo of the amount of the reduc-
tion

¬

The 1nrncllies assert that tho full Miluos
justify a demund of over 00 per cent reduc-
tion

¬

Mr Iarnall lu a couferonco with Mr
John Mcrloy urged a reduction of 7j per coot
but on Mr Marios advice ho limited tho re-

duction
¬

to 5U per cent Leaseholders are In-

cluded
¬

In the bill
The Governments response will be that Mr

rnrnolls dait are lnuccurno that the Dublin
executive returns cf market nlues fur ItiSjbU
snow that the reduction In prices In Ireland Is
less than in England and bcotlind rnnclng
from ton to fifteen per cent hlr Michael
HickaUench and Lord Haudolph Churchill
will deny that the bulk ol thu inchh tenants
will bo unable to pay their rents In November
or that a boat of evictions are I roba ilo

The second rendIng 01 the 1iuiiell bill ItRIO nlaCJ un Friday Mr Gladstone has
announced thul bun 111 return to London-

on Saturday anti that he hopes to take putt In
the doutito on Monday It U und flood that
lie will support thin rirnell hill
resoDcu is already rtlUIng tho UlailHtomans

The UnIonist whips Imo seut au appeal to
in the country to return to

London nod vote agaInst the bill rholioortiliMit also insists upon thu rocllConservative alolllslo Ito debate to
ono night The debate wilt
probably extend oor four nights

The Lilori whips liaAolBiued a special sum-
mons

¬

Liberals to support tho second
reading of Mr rnrnolls bill lognrdluii 01 lo-

tions
¬

Thin jVciri thinks it would lio expedient
to adopt Mr 1aruell s bill with some equitable
modlllcatlons-

Franctailuaeitls 1rniiostasr the airs Health
VIENNA Sept 13 Emperor Fmncls Joseph

yesterday attended a banquet eUen by theomcirsof
the army Irlcptli In the maniuvrcaat tue camp
at Lulilcn roponod tlo health ot the Czir wtkh
was responded to with eIleen which the bald re-

echoed by plalug the Itusslau authcm Nell ot this
reaching the Cur at Drill Lltovik In Iolind he at
once telegraphed his tlinnkw und Ills Ile ram ivached
the Austrian kinperor In tile course if the nuht J1re-
vlous to this exchangeI of cumpllmeiits theI Aeuf etc

lime of lenna conuilaiiud of tlie Coins breach ot
courtesy toward Austria I I sold I hat the Human mili-
tary maniiHivres ore taking place ut time precise corer
of time Itils lli dnmlnlons wliuh would be the 1llolatheatre ol won In time ernlof a Kusdiitn
Austria Umiieror Francis Joseph was at the semite
thin reviewing al rquil number of Austrian troop tie
total being IXJouu men ont which would
naturall be choseni as the IIrlb of operationsI

In tho sonic event Titus we Id the lurtJuly two rival csmps and COUrJwithin sight ot each other

fifteen 1ereeos Killed In a Church Panic
VIENNA B4pM8In the course of the cel-

ebration
¬

of early mats In the Pilgrimage Church In
Radna Transylvania yesterday morning a panic was
caused by the accidental burning of timeI allur curtiliii
whichI were set on lIre by the candlesI 1eople rushed
from tile building trampling time weak underfoot and
numbers of the occupants of the galleries leaped down
on time heads of time crowd below Mtfesn persons were
crushed to death SO were severely Injured aud 100

Illblr IlurL

Slow Electric Tachllnz-
Dovcc Sept lSTho yacht Volta propelled

by electricity started hence across time Chalnllo Ca

Isis on her trial trip Itoday aud cromed In 3 hours anti
Cl inlnutts

Time Volta made the rlurl trip from slats to Dover In
4 hours and 13 umulatorin lire charged
only once for tile whole Journev of Oily mlts Time era
was very calm slid the pnsiave was nude mi nolseleisly
that a seagull asleep on the water was not IUturbod by
tile IIproael ot the yacht and was caught with the

The Cr Ensbraeee Prince WillIam
VIENNA Sept 13Prlnco William son of the

German Crown Irlnce who went to Drest Lltovik ou a
mission to time Czar from fcmperor Wllllvm at SIns
burg has accompllihed his errand and departed lime
Czar accompanied him to the depot and embraced biOsevsral lIntel while bidding him farewell

A Iluel In 1nrls Over Add Stoke
LONDON Sept 13The London correspond-

ents
¬

la Paris have sent repoi Is here ot a duel fought on
Tbnrsdsy last by two landau Journalists on account of
a difference of opinion as to the good looks and talents-
of Miss Ads Itehao Her champion Is sail to have
wounded his adversary In the arm

The Nulls lu Good Humor
CoNSTANTiNOMis Ront130n the occasion

of the llalram fntual the buitan granud amnesty to
sit political offenders and ordered Ilic release of the
Armenian prliouera at Van Dud Eruruutu

The Socialist Ilelderock Sentenced
AVrvrEBDill Bent 13The Socialist Baltic

use been sentenced to one t ears Imprisonment forroc sulting remark concerning the King

Nalhlna lie It
I

ThotlIsI no such other oulpenlul of newt nr mirror
uiporarUil 11 le t lIeu

I CLANNAGAEL SECRETS

ELEVEN EXPELLED CASHS WANT StOB-
SirvnnDJNlB

They Heel aid Complain that 8IDOkaUonBkt Only On Explosion Elo-4IThe Imrnsledlo Visknavni IA
A secret meeting was hold In Irving Hallast night by the eleven camps of the

Gal whloh wore not allowed representation In
the ClannaGaol Convention In Pittsburgh on
Aug 8 Camps of tho order from Now Jersey
and Philadelphia wero present as guests John
W Cough a man with blond beard and IKhcomplexion was Chairman M D
oxPresident tho Municipal Council ot the
Irish National Lcnguo John J Dalanr the
present President Dr Dwyer of the Seventh
ward School Commissioner Miles M OBrien
and School Teacher Frof Clark were among
tho COO present John J Joyce was olooted
Secrotary

Chairman Cough said that tho time bad
come whoa the ClannaQael should BO baok to
Its first lovo to win tho freedom of Ireland For-

a number of yoaia It had boon tacked on to the
peaco volley but nothing had come of It Iwould bo shown by mon who woro sent as rep-

resentatives
¬

to the last ClannaGnol Conven-
tion

¬

that tho money was being frittered away
John J Delany President of the Municipal

Council of tho Irish National League who was
soot ni a delegate with James OGalI-
nKlior to tho last ClnnuaGaul Convention-
told his experiences Ho wont to tho-
COlllnontalHolelln 1hllailolihla and root M

was tako him aud nine other
delegates to tho Convention which was to be-
hold at Atlantic City Hut at tho last moment
lt > an was susp etnd by Lie ExecutIve Hoard
nut tho place of holdlli tho Convention was
changed to

M J lliaii said that ho wits badgered bv tho
rxecutho Board and that nnnlly Oon F F

liol superseded him ns convoy of tile dole
t to uio eecroi uonvonuou in tOO uon-
jontlon Itjnn oponly charged tho Executive
Iloaid with illshonofitv and said that of hit

89000 put Into their hands they protended
to have spent 35000 for revolutionary pur
poses who Ito fact was that no revolutionary
work wn dunn In twenty months except that
on Jan 20 lbS5 which could not havo cost
more than 2200 Nobody know whoro lime
rust of thin motley hart gone Mr lIven charted-
ColMlchnolIJolaiid Clialimanof this Executive
Committee with offering him twlco the Presi-
dency

¬

of tho Irish National League onco In
January and n second time In Chicago In
August la>t In coca ho would support tho
uneastirns of the Executive Committee Luko
Dillon Hrans colleague was to have charge of
tho revolutionary fund

liyiin added that ha was In favor of calling a
convention Inside of a month anti having the
funds kepIn the camps Instead of sending 15
pun them to Ito Executive Committee-
It would make any sot of mon coirupt to havo
u neat pita of money In tbolr hands for secret
work nobody knowlnJ who hal It Not a half
noztjti order knew who the
iocutlu Committed voie-

Jnko Dillon Mr Hiana colleague said that
the Incentive Committee never put a man to
work lit Uuclaiid that was not arrested whllo
tile Philadelphia district hail sent dozens who
hnd not away Sills and sound

John ICing of Pn8 mle known as Now Jerany
1111 spoke In condunmatlon of the methods

covornlni body ot tho order Ttioro will
be another meetIng

llyun charged Alexander Sullivan of Chicago
with manipulating lie ClnnnnOncl as a side-
show to tlio Irish Land Loasno Col Dolind
wits FulllMtns titan llran alil and ho had
compete control of the Kxocutho Committee
Sullivans brother Florence showed UP as a
roMosentatho from Chicago at ilia tory last
Dom nt no a substitute folhimself

HnllUnn notlllpd Ilttsburgh Conven-
tion

¬

that ha wits chased about by detectives
rind It would bo Impossible for him to attend
Father Iloylnn who woe named ns delegate with
him excused Ilmielby saying his Bishop had
liln 010 on

J G Maroney of Fhllndelphla and a doctor
from St Louis both frlonds of Sullivan and
Ilolnnd turned up at lhnorv last moment ut-
sllOtllltlS or a ClannaGi I ilfotrlot n Kun
South Wales Australia Nobody hail over
heard of that district but they were admltod

Killed While Fighting an a Itnllrond Track
NcWDunan Sept 13Last night as Torrance

>IcKcitne foreman In AUrlch Urother brlc yartl near
IJutcltefisJtinctluii wai going dowii tue track of time Uud
ion hirer Itallroid lia ion four Intoxicated bI Icky aril

rc 1 iioy vcre tlKhtlnit mid iumiiiclllni each oilier
between tti rails nhtn suildenly Conductor Melinai
train iiove In tIght Talking Join no good UcKcnnoj-
rurdcrtcck to Iliron tliem off the track Ho Biiccecdca-
In nulling tno an Jr w lien Jeomi Mcd antl bnnon-
Opraifhtt Kfanpleil Illi tutu And the three Btrtuglrfl on-

tho Itruck until they it ore run down hy tlie locoiiintlre-
Oroicliljr is arC cml fur Hi Kennry In AllrlchM rd and
NealI WHS oinplo > td In COld llrotliur yard M ad was
klllid outright nil IrniKlly tiled In llireu honri lie
Kfimt li tolly Injured about tIme body and n ill loin at-
liittt one llei Mvnitvia i2 joursuf ago null aerautitjr
115 McKtllllf U3J

At a inter hour nt William Kelly Jamea McdoTern-
nnd Andrew McCarty eni lu > eea uC 1lienlx llortenhoa-
Uorkri were walking home uu thesnnia road south of
Miirlikeeprlp an up trin conic iiron them around a
cnre ilclorty sIll McUntern jumped from lime track
but Kells wee trmmit anlI killed Kelly wa 43 years old
slut hailed twIll Valley Foul H I

Final Decision In Iko Siroule Case
OTTAWA Sopt 13Tile Supreme Court today

delivcndjudeniunt on time ai taot the Attorney Gen-

eral ot llrllfli Columbia egalnit time writ itsued by
Ju to Henry In Chamber for lImo ditchano of the con

lcled murdenr Robert Eu aim PI ronlc on time pronnd of
IIIHUH in lila trill Time illiCtii was granted Tlio-
CMif Ju lIce In tlie judgment eipreoed limo oninlon
that Juiigi llcnr haii no authority to luau tile writ ao-

urali d avnlnit outt Ivent on tu fihow that time application
inr the dlJilmrKu nf time rrlconcr houldtiae been re
uiedby Julce lltnry-
Uounscl for Simnmiimi > contl lens It likely that the United

State will ai caltlo came lu Chit Prlry Council time

condemned fciiti belni an Ainerlccn citizen The Amer
ire ii tonful hero willi inn ari tha full text of the pro
ctcillnaiiln tho Hupremo Court to Washington

hproule at prisent itandi reunited until the IBth Inlt
Lilt a further mulle n ill bo asked for home think In
view of thedler > ttytf n hilon tie Juices ttandlnit 3
to 21 cuncernlni time IcKality of tIme trial that time death
enuucd H HI be commuteil to a term of liiipriionuifut

Tuok lu the IVhole Family
Policeman Peter McDonald arraigned In the

Harlem Police Court yesterday Ulchael Uichner who
tao a bakery at 1U3J Third avenue his wife Frederlca
and his son Charles aged 20 and Jeorge aged S3 He
said that Charlea had struck him on lime leg with A cant
IlloI arreHied him and In taklnx him to the station house
pasted tliH taKury lid hsiliner came out and hit him
on tile head M llh a club Then ha ret help antI went
IneliU anti arrested time family Justice trrtellly mIle

liarxed tIle prisoners sitU told the policeman that lie
had no business to go Into the bakery to arrest them

The On la CanS Kijoln the Utker Owls

Judge Andrews today denied tho applica ¬

lion of lbs owl club for an Injunction to restrain tha
Owl Club of the Tircnl nut Ward from using that
oamr upon the ground that It had exclusive right to It
Iach rluli Intends to hay a clambake and the original
Owl Club declared that If time oilmen Owls leer permit-
ted to use that name Its own clamlmke would be irrratly-
da tinged The aitilavit says titot tim action Is brought
tu recover dniiaes und the Judge says that he does not
see that tbe Court has any pow er to grant an Injunction

ftioreee llurned In ITnahlnalon Street
A lire broke out about Hi A M yesterday In

the refrigerator shop ot William E White A Co at CM

Washington street and rapidly eitended to James Oar
Fulls blacksmith shop nut door anti to stable Jo th
rer of both premises The fire was so threatening that
It was deemed necessary tn send out two alarms but the
firemen once fairly at work snc n got It wider control
KUht liorsf ll Carrolle stable were rescued hut six of
time eiirhtIn While itiimla teens burned The total toes
was stout 40110

Aged Jobn Iliiylcr Killed
John Iluyler aced 83 was run over and

killed on tlie Northern Railroad mar his home la Peels
rest Bergen county N J on Saturday etcnlnr as he-

was drliluz homaward Ills grandfather John fierIer
was a Captain litime lleTolulloo Allen the war Cant
hurler settled down on a llergtn county farm whIch In-

cluded time tiny spot where his graudsoa anti namesake
was tiled on Saturday

That Order Justice Ckurcslll Bluncd

Assistant District Attorney Nlcoll will move
la Supreme Court Chanibcri this morning before
Judge Andrews for time vacation of Judge Churchills
order elba lila Lawyer Newcombu examine Commis-
sioner ot Jurors Itellly as to the manner In which the
Uraud Jury that lidlcted blynn altO Squire was iliawa

A Wuller Fade Overboard
August Waasman a waiter need 31 years

was drowned on Ruuday ulgtit by falling Into tIle
ObeY from the pier at the font ot West Thirty flflh
Street He was emplo > td at ISO haiiau street and had
gone on an excursion lie lied lust stepped off the Lot
wimeu be fell

Hennlor Worth 1urned ofConletapt
Senator Jacob Worth purged himself of con ¬

tempt of Court yeiterdayly apDtarlnt In the Supreme
Court Urooklrn and llqullatltiir his Indebtedness of
ftelt to a new York lithographer lorurnUbtiif lute
ilciurci for us during the lust campaign

Nomlnntei for tongreei
James Taylor Jnes Democrat renominated-
a lust Alataula dislrlct

0

WELCOMING ZLBflS zzrngzqscur

The Arrival f Ikes derastei alteleUUI A-
srirenerkiused wIlb Ideate ad

Herr Wilhclm Llobknooht and Frau Llob-

knecht who will make an extended lecturing
tour in this country with Dr Edward Avollntt

and Mrs Avellna daughter ot Karl Marx to
disseminate socialism arrived yesterday In the
Canard steamship Bervta Herr Llebkneoht
and his wife were welcomed at Pier 10 North
RIver by a committee ot GormanAmericans
moat of whom woro members ot the socalled
Nationalistic Labor party The labor party

was represented by
Dr Adolph Doual ot
the Yolk Zeilunu W
nosonborff Dr V W
Dorrman E Elrsh
nor and Carl Arnold

I The United German

l I tjoclotlos sent Sec-

retary
¬

i John liab-
ertjLouie Hoeppner

je Benjamin G Grotoh
A Dlohl and 0

I I Boroldor There
were also present-
representativesi of the

WILOILS LuIisEerCnT German societies of
bricklayers clcarraalcors bakers locksmith
tailors fresco painters waiters machinists
carpontnrs and wood carvers

Ilurr Llobknecht huts had a checkered caronr-
Ho was horn In Glesen and Is CO years old He
attended the tucson University wont to Paris
shortly after thn revolution In 1818 returned
to Berlin and with tjtruvo started a newspaper
which wns GO obnoxious to Ito Government
that ho was expelled front the city Tills was
hut tile beginning of his adventures lie wont
to Switzerland aud was ejected for preaching
his Doclalistla doctrines anil afterward wont to
Kncland whoro ho lived tblrtoon years Then
lin returned to Germany and for agitating
hit socialistic theories wits In jail three months

Subsequently ho was elected a member of tho-
lietchstni tn represent the Social Democratic
party Since 1807 Heir Llebknocht has boon a
member of tile itolchsttng with the exception of
ono year Ho professes socialism but declares
that no Is averse to the doctrines of the An-
archist

¬

herr Llebknocht Frau Llebknocht and Dr
Avollnu nnd Mrs Avellng will remain at
tho Metropolitan House G2 Last Fourth
street during their sojourn In Now York
city Last evenIng a reception was tendered
to thorn and they wore serenaded The Carl
Hahm Club played the Marseillaise In front ot-

tho hotel Itockots Wore sent up and Roman
candles exploded Luls Uooppncr welcomed
Llobknooht anti herr Llobknecht replied

tn a brief speech Then the Socialistic Lleder-
tafol a Gorman Socialist stnelng society sang

Wntrnohtor FrelheltsSturm
or Freedom Alarm Three cheers wore given
for the guests by the assembled Socialists who
crowded hut street In front of tho hotel

Then let by tIme musto of the CarlSahm Club
a procession with the guests at tbo head
marched to Vathauors hell 89 First avenue
At the head ot tie hall hung a red hag with tile
words In silver letters Ferdinand Lassallo1-
8C3 It referred to tho episode In herr Llob
knochts life when bn with Lassallo founded a
Socialist club In Berlin Tho walls were draped
with American liege antI with mottoes Indi-
cating

¬

welcome The hall was hued with tables
and chairs and the remainder of the ovonlne
was spool In boor drinking and speech making

JOHN L SULLirANS PICNIC

III ropnlnrltr Stops tke Games nod no He
tIres Solo a Cupola

John L Sullivan and Arthur Chambers
gave plcnlo In Caledonian Park Newark yes-

terday
¬

The two arrived at the park In an
open barouche early In the afternoon and they
wore Immediately surrounded by a dense
crowd everybody wanted to treat Sullivan
Ho could have had tho entire bar had ho want ¬

ed It hut be said ho was drinking only ginger
ale As there wore a number of field events
Which WOrO Rllff rlntr for nntrnnooAMTlno tn-
Bulllvaus preonco ho was smuggled Into a
cunola on top of tile pavilion and kept there

James Dawson Philadelphias dog racer was
thn master of ceiemonlos The auartermlle
handicap was won by John Thomas of Newark
No time wit tnken In any ot tho events J
Ktoggleinttn of Now York won the mllo race
lionny Jones of Newark and Torn Kconan of
1hlladolphln wrestlod catchascatchcan for
llltaon minutes before Jones placed tile Fhlla-
delphlan on his back P Uoldon ot Now York
won nn exciting fivemile race

The police suspected that Sullivan and band
would endeavor to spar and they were present
In force to prevent It Hoarld however tailed
to appear

The sports wore brought to a close with a
nlnomlnute wrestling bout between Joo Acton
and libby In the pavilion after 10 oolook-
lIlMiy got Acton down twice but In neither
case was a fall allowed There was no spar-
ring

¬

The Chief of Police kept Sullivan com-
pany

¬

until after midnight Hoarld was not
present

The IlynnOloTer Slugging Match Stopped
Cmcuio Sept 13The sixround glove con-

test
¬

uetweon Paddy llyau anti Freak Glover the cham-
pion heavy weight of Illinois took place at Cheltonnam
Beach tonight It resulted In ft regular slugging match
and was stopped by the Town of Lake police at the end

of the second round
One of time referees decided that Ryan had the best of

the fight Tile other declared It a draw The fight took
puce on a boat upon which a twenty four foot ring was
made tn the rain

From the start to the finish the light was ft vicious
on on time part of both men tt beIng necessary for time

referees to rush between them with umbrellas and
club slid haul limo men apart

Tim tight was stopped at 10 50 P M unit the drenched
and disgusted lft JO spectators made a rush ten the train

Earthquake ned Bleteor la Ohio

AKRON 0 Sept 13Tho people living In tho
coal mining regions embracing tour towns and quite ft
large range of country were awakened at 4 oclock on
Sundry morning by tow rumbling sounds accompanied
by shucks of earthquake so distinct that houses were
terribly shaken and articles on mantels were thrown on
the Moor Several t eons ago the earth settled several
festi M tthout apparent cause In this retrlon aud the peo-
ple

¬

nre now badlv frightened fearing they will Ibe swal
lowed up To add to time alarm ft very largs meteor
passed over time shaken up pcrtlou of thecoumr yester
day mornltiK travellingc ise to the earth and throwing
off fiery particles every few feet Iho meteor Illumi-
nated the country for a greet distance and Is supposed
tn have struck tile earth noun time eastern part of tbe
city us the shock In that locality was distinctly tilt
Immediately after the great fire ball passed Sunday
was one ot special prayer here by many people

Somebody lisa Urea Talkies teo Shuck

WABniNOTON Sept 13No demand perempt-
ory

¬

or otherwise for the release and restoration of the
Canadian vessels seized In Alaskan waters has been re-

ceived at the stats Department nor have the questions
posribly Involved In thou seizures reached the Secretary
from any ofllclal source Some of the remarkable utter-
ances recently telegraphed Irom Ottawa limit attributed
to a member of the Dominion tablnal are thought at the
department to be fabrications It being Incredible that
ally person holding a place ol such grave responsibility
should with the meavre Information now In hand
pledge the Canadian ami Hrlllsh tlovrrumenU loan ar-

Itrary course and In advance even of the presentation
of their case to this floe erniimetit predict lively times
unless the demands are at once compiled with

A Kentucky ExiTudce Assassinated
LOUISVILLE Sept 13The CourierJournal

has private advices from Manchester Clay county tn

the mountain district ot Kentucky that on Sunday
evening exJudge P White wai shot twice from ambush
by an unknown person suit instantly killed White
served several terms as Count Judge and In the lest
August election had been elected Superintendent of
Cniitinon Schools He was a cousin of Ins Hon John D
White the former noted Kentucky Congressman who so
frequently enlivened the proceedings the llonie but
unlike his courliK was ft Democrat time only one In the
slimily No clue usa been obtained as to time perpetrator
ot time launder

The Uanalx Jury Out

CINCINNATI Sept 13The jury In the case ot
John J Mannlx charged with embculenient retired it-
ST M and Is still out at 030 P M with prospects that
no verdIct will bo reached before tomorrow Mannlx
was former assignee ot the estate of time late Arch-
bishop Inrcelt and he Is charged with mltapproprlatlni
nearly JtHixj belonilng la It The money was lost
mostly In Wall street speculation Uaunli claims thst
his Intentions wore hunrsr soIl that hail hli ventures
proved successful be would have turned over Ibe Pfoflu
to the estate

A Ttleernph Operator Assassinated
MiMiiiLL Ill Sept 13 George Ioworj a

telegraph operator anti agent of the Vaadalla road sta-

tioned at a lonely spot about a mile from Marshall wai
assassinated early on Similar morning by some oue who
fired at bile through ft window as he n as writing The
murderer robbed his victim of a watch amid alioiit 113 In
money Timers k no clue to time assaisln Bloodhound
hate beta sent for to trace the murderer

Frost lu the Culskllls-
PounnitiErsiE Sept 13 Visitors who came

doM n from time mountains this morn ng wore oericati
and wraps and sail lucre wai a real In several places
la lime CatsXtlls last night

A Temperance Aejllalor ou the Grand Jury
Edwin P lOis a lending temperance agitator

I a iimeiflbC ° f tu dread Jury of the Court ci Tunicas
Iii lrQQkhiS

LIEUT HENNS CHALLENGE

nil WANY5 TO RACK ran M4IFZOWZI
IN UALV A ALE OVff KBVrORT-

Galatea will Salt far Newport Today snie-

lbe Vlelartetae Yankee Went Yesterday
Terms eftke Nevrpert rap Hs er

The mUbchavlor of tho weather was ouaf-
jrestod to the mind of every yachtsman who
looked oft Day Ridge yesterday and saw the
anchored yachts rooking and pitching In the
waves which were piled up by a steady gala II
seemed a hard fate to have a breeze like that
after the drifting matcnos as Lieut Hena
considers them wore all over and there were
many who wlshoa that the Mayflower had
failed to got In within the proscribed time Sat¬

urday so that tho race might have boon sailed
yesterday It Is certain that Lieut bonn wilt
not bo convinced that the Mayflower can out
sail tho Galatea pleasure craft In a nlrona wind
until he has tried It

No response came to his challenge to a rice
around the Bermudas and ho decided to make
another not a general one but to tho May-

flower
¬

In particular
Then a reporter of THE SUN at tho Immi-

nent
¬

risk ot being slung Into n watery grave
scrambled out of a dingy to the Galateas dock
yesterday to ascertain what tim now challenge
was Lieut bonn camo up through the hatchway smiling and bracing himself against the
wind said

This lis tho kind of a wind I want when Irace tho Mayflower Drifting about for nukes
H no test for a yacht All I can stay about the
cbajlongo now Is that last night I telegraphed
to Gen Ialno challenging him to a race off
Newport for such a cup ns wo might arrange
for In tho future the chief condition for toe
taco bolnu that thoro should to n strong wind
I suggested that wo Ho at Newport until awindy day dawned on us and them sail over
thn llloek Island course I haj ent hoard frommm yet

The lllook Island course Is front a start ofttort Adams to and around tho buoy just north ¬
west of lllock Island mid backa distance ot
forty miles Time difficulty with such a race
would bo In waiting for the wind One thatmight suit Lieut llonn mlebt not spring up
fora week and people who wanted tosee tha
race would havo to bound out of boa early
ovary morning

UeKardlng the Bermuda challenge Lieut
bonn said 1 didnt think the challenge
would bo accepted None of those sloops Is IlL
for a rough son I think my challenge going a
without a response goes R good way to prove
what I say I didnt like the course proposed
by Gen Ialno off Marblehoad because the
winds there I understand are fickle and wo
might have to wait too ions I wont sail un¬
less thoroa a strong wind

The Mayflower and her crow bid goodbye toBay llldge yesterday and tho yacht was towedaway through tho gate on her way to NewoorL
whore silo is ontorod for the races She was
taken In tow at 130 As she passed by the
Galatea the British colors wore dipped The
Galatea will go today and may anchor to¬
night at Larchmnnt Lieut Henn was much
bettor yesterday though hui remained in his
cabin moaof the timo

A mooting was held at the Now York Yacht
Club House lostnlght and arrangements to
far as was posslblewore made for the Newport 5
moo They were sent to the Newport commit-
tee in the following telegram
ToFrank a hereto Seerttarv Newport K I-

Ilftce to be sailed Saturday wth lust forty miles er
more No time limit Course to be announced bonnie
of race your cupsone for ichooneri one or slr opi7I l
feet and over onetfor stoops 65 feet and under 71 and
one for sloops 53 feet Details by utah

ELDmcar T GianT Commodore
The entries will be open until the day ot the

x

race The entries to date for tho race are
SchoonersMiranda Montauk and Sachem r

Slop Class Mayflower Ualatea Class 3 RedoubtStranger Thetis Class Clara Cinderella Senile
Mr 9iJW said last night that he would not

enter though ho was urged to as r
It Is understood that if another big sloop wouldgo in to make a class with the Galatea tho Mar
flower would bo withdrawn It would bo agood chance for Mr Cantleld to try and prove
what many who saw the Prlscilla sail on Batu-

rii c
not enter booause her centra board la sprung

The citizens of Newport subscribed 1500
for the cups and voted that all the big sloopo
Rotor A prominent member of tho Nnw Yorfc
Yacht Club said last night that he understood
that the Newoort committee was very much
disappointed at the prospect of having only
ono of tub American sloops and that II there
was any honorable way for thorn to withdraw
the invitatIon they would dolt

One yachtsman at tho New York Club lions
last night said that any of tho big sloops could
stand an ocean oyacoas well as the Galuteov
and perhaps better Ho cited the work of the
fiftyfoot centreboard sloop Alice which haa
made two trips across tho ocean with ease
Other centrnboarders have cruised all the way
from New York to the West Indies

The keel schooner Coronet owned by Mr
n T Bush and built at 1olllions yards last
winter returned yesterday from her trip to
Lurnpo and anchored in Gowanus hay Mr
flush whoa he built her Intended to take an
extensive trip with his family In her She had
a good deal ot rough weather and Mr Bush
and his family got sick of Hand came baclcbr
a Liverpool steamer about two weeks ago

BIMITOMfl OF AN OCEAN IUCI
BOSTON Sept 13A prominent marine In

surmico company hero received Inquiries to-
day

¬
asking Ito rate at which It would Insure

the big yachts In an ocean race The reply re-
turned

¬

was 3 per cent It Is Inferred that tno
Mayflower and Galatea are to sail such race
Wilt tke Fare Come flown io Three Conlel

The Third Avenue Railroad directors met
at the depot yesterday afternoon The subject under
conil leratlon It wee sold was to be the coming redac-
tion

¬

of fare on the elevated roads and time effect on the
fortunes nf the Third Avenue Horse Railroad Company
hut an eileen of the company said this subject was no
broached Conductors and drivers on tile road said they
tied got no Intimation from the company that the com-
pany

¬

woull tale ltd looses out of their liar Ilia not
likely that the fare on the horse ears will changed
until time permanent effect on tho receipts by the re-

duction
¬

over head Is established by experiment

A Motor Obstruct Travel
A new motor for the EastRlvorBridge blocked

all car travel to soil from the bridge In Drooklya 18
oclock jeiterday afternoon Time motor was one big
truck drawn by twelve horses slid at the steep tare
from Fulton Into Sanlv street the wheels of the truck
were blocked In limo horso car tracks All the Fultom-
ireet hone cars were delayed for tumors titan halt an

hour and sooo i rol from New York collected at the
street corner waiting ton their cars mod watching the
struggling sOil falllni of the dozen horses hitched M
the overloaded truck Two hones mimi tIme tultoa
street lines were added to the strlnir ot six teams before
the bIg motor was started

Played the Sawdust dame on a Girl
Charles Hovers a Cuban clgarmaker bor¬

rowed t gold watch from kiss Mamie Kramer 109

Clinton place on Aug is lie said that be Intended U
have Ills photograph taken anti wanted to wear the
watch BO that he would look like a dude lie de-

posited
¬

with lllss Kramer ns security forth return ot
the watch a package which he said contained HVX
Neither he nor the watch returned and lllss Krainex
opened the package It contained stew sheets otbrowa

Kevera pleaded vullty of grand larceny TesterSaper the General Sullen ami Uecorder Suiyta tea
traced him to State rrlsnn for Ore years

A Pretty XSstrnmld In Court
Tillle Iloenlg a pretty blueeyed girl ot 18

was amour the prisoners at Jefferson Market Court
yesterday morning ion violation ot the Sadie law Ilef
mother keeps a saloon at 117 Sullivan street which WM
not closed on Sunder The evidence In the case WM
not conclusive however anti Tillle was discharged

Senator Kvurle Ilecoverlia
WINDSOR Vt Sept 13 Senator William H-

Rvarta roil out to day for the first time since the sash
sIsal which happened la him and his party oil Aug at

Sliest Offlee 1roUlcllon
Local rains slightly warmer winds gonoraUl

westerly

JOTTIXU3 AltOUT XOirV

The Ninth Regiment Sand n lIt play In Tomf kins main
this atteruoun M 5 oclock

The teenagers of St Joseph Asrlum In Eighty ninth
street hat e flied plant for alteration that will colt 523

airs Robert Drawn of 37t Moll ilrest In ft matrimonial
yew early vtatvrday cut her htisbuids left knee so bag
ly with a lIsle tlsl in had to bo taken to Uillevue hoe
Jltal

The Hoard of Health hil lent out ft circular eiditlnt
that all animal having Slanders or farcey llie at ease
killed on this prerolliia id the hoard of Health be
promptly notlned

An unknown man rot Henry J Barm a probationer
attached to the Tllrtltlli sired squad n time right letru
Biveniy tilth street and Third avenue jtiiruay Say >

cri was taktu to lit TrtibUrlai llcijUnl
The Until excursion to Mauch Chiiutaitn Onoko

and the Switch ack vH the riuttileliklianil Kiadlnf
Kallroad New Jersey Central division will take plao-
lamorrow leat lug ue foot of Liberty street at StS A If

A green cross town car culltdrd with an agon at Thir-
teenth

¬

street and iveiiue A with such force rsterday
that William Hrcuer tile iris sr was pltcheU over the
dashboard and bully hurt lie was tatea to Uclltvue
hospital

JamtiVT Itonitrl alto as the Citrlaln of the
mythical schooner Sarah II bell gave orders for large
qtiantiilsa or shill slmre leet ernimix and summer frwhich he dll nil pm w is xntrnrcl tv Itecordir
SmIth jiatctday to bintet iuivu for i ycare


